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We have made it to fall. As the weather starts changing please make sure your child has a jacket and is
dressed appropriately. We will spend as much time outside as possible. If you would like to leave a jacket here
at the center for them make sure their name is on it so it does not get lost.
After school we will come in, put our things away, wash up, have snack, and work on homework before
we go outside or to centers to play. Please help make sure your child understands that this is our daily routine
after school. We have also had some issues with children putting their hands on others and using language
that is not classroom appropriate. Please have a talk with your child and make sure they understand that this
is not okay. It is hard to keep everyone safe when they want to put their hands on others.
As Halloween is approaching and the school does parties we will not do a party. If your child wants to
bring something to hand out to the classroom they can. We will have a special snack that day but nothing
extravagant. If you would like me to help them get into their costume I can just let me know ahead of time and
I will make sure they are ready when you are.
We will be doing a fundraiser soon. We will let you know the details at a later date. We will be doing a
fun run and bounce house at Cuba Fest this month so come out and enjoy the day and visit all the vendors
that are set up. We will also be doing our virtual holiday walk/run challenge. Be on the lookout for information
on that.
As always have a safe and happy Halloween!
Dates to Remember
October 9th

Block Party at Sports Complex

October 16th

Cuba Fest at Recklein by Holy Cross

October 21st

Holy Cross Early Out

October 22nd

Holy Cross and Cuba No School

October 27th

Trunk or Treat school parking lot

October 31st

Halloween

Thank you,
Ms. Erica

